Is oval window transport a royal gate for nanoparticle delivery to vestibule in the inner ear?
Drug delivery to the inner ear by nanomedicine strategies has emerged as an effective therapeutic approach for the management of inner ear diseases including hearing and balance disorders. It is well accepted that substance enters the perilymph from the middle ear through the round window membrane (RWM), but the passage through the oval window (OW) has long been neglected. Up to now, researchers still know little about the pathway via which nanoparticles (NPs) enter the inner ear or how they reach the inner ear following local applications. Herein, we engineered fluorescence traceable chitosan (CS) NPs, investigated the NP distribution within cochlear and vestibular organs, and assessed the availability of RWM and OW pathways to NP transport. Intriguingly, there were high levels of CS NPs in vestibular hair cells, dark cells and supporting cells, but negligible ones in cochlear hair cells and epithelial cells after intratympanic administration. However, the NPs were visualized in two cell models, L929 and HEI-OC1 cell lines, and in the hair cells of cochlear explants after co-incubation in vitro. These combined studies implied that CS NPs might enter the vestibule directly through the OW and then preferentially accumulated in the cells of vestibular organs. Thus, in vivo studies were carried out and clearly revealed that CS NPs entered the inner ear through both the RWM and OW, but the latter played a governing role in delivering NPs to the vestibule with vivid fluorescence signals in the thin bone of the stapes footplate. Overall, these findings firstly suggested that the OW, as a royal gate, afforded a convenient access to facilitate CS NPs transport into inner ear, casting a new light on future clinical applications of NPs in the effective treatment of vestibular disorders by minimizing the risk of hearing loss associated with cochlear hair cell pathology.